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EBIT AMD CONTWET TO THE MIFFKKI>6of this tow. Meriemeiwlle, 1 know your 
ii'oret. Your father may have b- en eaue or 
insane when you locked him in yonder 
room. H4II insanr now, and the Lw will 
not ’punish yoo-'for depriving him of hie 
liberty. Still it would hare been better 
had yen dealt more openly With me. As 
it is, I ean only claim mv reward and 
retire.”

“And my aecret !" eke «taped.
“Ie a#fe .with ua Yoa a* our e 

ployer, Slid, bealdea, no gooit i 
from exposing you "

Mow or when the old man died I never 
knew, but the lady a till livea, and tbia 

njayyet tieet hy^ey*/' • If;

) nafWEKk.
Ifrom the Ch\

“ I should amile.”

A< Bertha Redingote apuke these words 
she lay eoqnettiehly in a hammock that bad’ 

been swung between two giant oaks that 

reared their tall heads aloft 'in the broad 
Uwn, at the edge of which stood her fa- ________

GUIUK.
texture displayed .to ejvaetege the trim — £
•■■e within, peeped out from beneath a 
Seeey white dress, whileti the laughing eyes 
and fair forehead of the girl were surmount
ed by a coronal of sunnily gold tresree of 
which any hair stores might have been 
proud.

“So yen like iqe cream?” said Harold 
McIntyre, bending over the hammock 
and looking tenderly into Berthe'e bine
eyee.

“ I should ttnile,” said the girl again, 
getting ready to put on her allpper end 
start.

“ You are right,”, aaid Harold, "ice 
cream ie a good thing. Perhaps some day 
next week 1 will buy you some.”

The look of happy expectancy faded from 
the girl's face. " Whet time is it Î” qhe 
a ski d.

“ Ten minutes to six,” replied Harold.
“Then," aaid Bertha, “^f you start 

right away, yon will get. home hr time for 
•upper."

HARRY WEBBw^sssaaM'A3.,«ï
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or nche. “ It will moet surely quicken the 
Blood and HmbI, as lie acting power ie wonderful."
«•Brown's H-meehold Panaoea.” being adcowledgod 
m the frear Paia 
Hrength of * y other Kllxtr 
world, ih"uld be in orery family 
when wealed, " as It resliyl» the be»
World for Crampe in tne Stomach,
Ache, of oil kln.fi/» and to for sab by 
at 26 cents a bottle.

ONLY 7 DAYS MORE.
JAMIESON’S

Great Sale
482 tonne et., Toronto,

Reliever, and of double the 
or Uniment

handy fur use 
beet remedy In t he 

Stomach, and____

e tne 
In the CATERER,toy in t ne 

Palm and 
all Dreggistsun

hid8 to be
—AND —

nmamnntiil Confectioner IMOTH4B* ! «OTHBHS ! WOITIBB»
Are you dl iturbed at night and broken of year 

last hy a sick child suffering and crying with the 
exereclatlu* pain of out- tng teeth 1 II so, go and 
■eta iiotUe of lilts WINSLOWS SO'irHI-.Q 
SYBUP. Jt will relieve the poor little auff.rar Im
mediate! y—depend upon It; there la ho mb eke 

It. There la not a mother un earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell yea at onoe that It 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child,operating like 
made. It is perfectly safe te use In all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, sud Ie the prescription of one 
oi the oldest and best female phyeMans and 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 
bottle

reritid

SpEStp
i able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cake* and Table De

cor'it 0>'S
ora srnciAxtirs.

>Tribune.
about

Will Last but Seven Days more.

Goods to be had at your'own Price, 
must be vacated by that time.

mimes
cents rx

Premises86

painting ».
ly jot the Toronto
n. \ta rs.

World.Arramjed tpeciau \ .

JjOæie soust,HA
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Mmeue Streets J. M. HOVENDEN, w
Leave. Arrive. H I

’•* Haut.

Belleville Local....................... ..
Weet.

::::::
Stratford and Ixrndon Express 

“ •« Local...

•9
7.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m 
6.62 p.m. 10.62 p.m 

11.12 a.m. 6.62 p.m 
6.07 p.m. 9.87 a.Ji

12.16 p.m. 6.26 p.m 
U.4.ÿm. 6.16 a.m 
8.C(Fa.m. lO.f 0 p.m 
8.46 p.m. 1.06 p.m 
6.26 p.m. 11.00 a.m. 
6.40 p.m. 8.26 >.m

Cor. of Queen & YongeSt.HOUSE AND

SIGN PAINTER, MERCHANT TAILORS COAL AND WOOD.
Stratford Local ... 
Georgetown Mixed.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.GREAT WESTERN.
Station*—Foot of Youge and foot of Simcoe streets 

~"7 ........ Leave.
TO124 BAY STREET.

Arric. KING STREET MERCHANTS6.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m
1.16 p.m

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m

9.16 s.ni

N w York Mail............................ 8.80 p.m.
N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 9.66 a.m. 
London Local * Detroit Ex press 7.10 a.m. 
8usp. Bridge* Detroit Express 6.66 p.m. 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 12.60 p.m. 
New York A Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m.

CORNICES TOE YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHINGWINDOW CORNICES. Am. receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

when yon can get equally as good for one-third lees 
money at '

Train» leave Hinieoe struct live minutes later.
SUBUUAS TAlisa

For Mimlco, calling at Colon station, Queen's wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the [lumber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2.00,4.10, and 8 20

To steal a kiss, that's fair.

To buy a kiss, that’s stupidity.
Two girls kissing, that’s waste.
To Was not at all, that*, bad taste.

To kiss another man, that's nasty.

' To kiss yon r sister, that's necessity.
Co kiar your wife, that’s correct.
To get oaught kissing, that’s dreadful. 

To kiss the baby, that's unsatisfactory. 

To kiw an ugly woman, tbat’a courage. 
To Was the chambermaid, that’s danger.

I %

R. BALDIE'S,ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
P Returning, leave Mimlco 8.It ll.lt a.m.,2.nu, 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. IN 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
oU^ons—Cfry Hail, Union ami Brook street. Fourteen yearn experience In flret-claee houses of 

hs city, New York and Boston. ^ 4 6 %WOOD AND GILT. BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cord
" cut and split, $8,00 “ -

4

Express...........
Accommodation 
Mail........................

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.46 ft. m.

10.10 ft.m 
2.45 p.m 
6.26 p.m SAMUEL FRISBY,lowest prices in the city. HV A

* J
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. P. PATERSON & SON, ii2nd QUALITY, ii
SCIENTIFIC- TUOWSEB MAKES, Ione.

. *CREDIT VALLEY. •iTo kiss your mother, that’s the poreet 
kiss of all.

To kiss the girl your engaged to, that's
•xpeeted.

To kias » rich old maiden aunt, that’s 
hypocrisy.

To kies a blooming girl, that's peaches 
and cream.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE 24 KINO ST. EAST. 13$/St. Louis Expkbss. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest...

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst ami front Sts.. 81 King 
St. East. Tinge St. Wharf, and 882 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

. 7.30 ft.ni AUCTIONEER v
Pac noo Exwtrftft. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest................................ ...
Expkkhs. To the West snd

12.80 ft.m 

4.10 p.
A UCTION _CIRCpLAR.

PETER RYAN,
mWest of England Ooods-

246

Kxphbhs.
North ...ae...eee-«...eeeeeee#
Through car», Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Ex ress.................

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Flora and
Fergns........................... ...................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.........................
From St. Louis,Toledo,Chicago 
and Detroit 
From 
Fergus

and Chicago...........

IE?. ZBTX-R/ISrS,Cote»* Stales.
8.48 p.m

Troublesome Boarders.
A great deal la said against boarding mis

tresses from time to time. But it rie neaily 

i always evident that the maligners are the 
-Shifter» either in dereliction or oommie-ion. 
No people is the City have morn annoyances 
and are subject to m ire trials than board
ing mistresses. All boarders are trouble
some. Some boardera are positive nuisances, 
and crotchety boarders should be treated 
heroically at all times by the landladies. 
But landladies, after all is said and done, 
are only women with susoeptiuilities and 
weakneaaea which make th-in easy victims 
to troublesome and designing boarders. 
These should never be tolerated even when 
they are good pay.

MAI F GOODS *(Successor to Sutherland * Co.

Financial Aeenf, Trade Auction- 
eer and Commission flier- 

chain.
29 Front turret West; Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the buei. eaa to which 1 have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the v

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auctton of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effec.s.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

T.OO.10.60 a.m.

v.„OrangevOe. Éiora arid 

KanVail City * 8t.

B

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.

i i.l I J i hi I ü I?'tl/

6.20 p.m r
....... 10.80 jui .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICTORONTO, GREY, AND BRICE.
Union 8tatloQ. foot of York and Simcoe soreets. e> .

a— —Leave. Arrive. —OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,Owen Bound, Harrieton, 
Teeewater, Mail .... 

Owen Sound, Harrieton 
Teeewater Express....

" ! * i T ' « , 1117 85 » œ 10.86 a. m 

4.85 p.m. 9.25 p.m

el:
ISS Tenge Street, Toronte,

Mr. and Mm. Dorenwend hays returned frdm 
New I ork and Boeton with a large and taahlopable 
•tock of the Med NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy

MIDLAND.
8tatlon, Union Depot.

» | \ I

mREAL ESTATE EHair Goods. n
Sal ef Joint.

Some gentleman in a play remarked 

that at his particular period of existence 
“the. times were out of joint.” Every ho
tel keeper on the sea coxae and every per
son interested in the summer season at 
present will feel like repeating hie state- 
meut and applying it to tue p osent alleged 
heated isrm. Even ladies and c lildreu 
may be expected to unite with them in 
this exolainatiou. Fathers and husbands, 
howeve-, if they are not dry goods men or 
produce dealers, chuckle and run their 
hands together and aay to themaelves, "let 
them disjoint ; we will aave money and 
need not go out of town." Theatrical peo
ple and overworked operatives bars much 
the lame feeling.

TEMPORARY STOBR, to be opened at. 7.i 0*. in. 9 16 p.m 
. 4.66p.m. 1' .80a.ro

Through MaH : ii1 ;having the same to sell by auction will have the 1 
property well placed on the market, the ealee well 
conducted, end a moderate «cale of chargea. 77 YONGE STREETSTAG KS

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

.80 p m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

3.20 p.m.
COOK8VILLB STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

Bank and railway shares and bonds,'municipal 
debentures, mining, buildin /end loan society stocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold Dy 
auction at any time or place.

^Mt«rmrvmfZl IK
LaDIKS, to Inspect m, good» which is by far tbs 
largest and choicest stock In these lines evsr pre- 
esnted to the public In Canada. M

A

PETER RYAN. A. DORENWEND. PER ■ >STOVE,
NUT,

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 186
EMPiOVIWEMT BUREAU. TONRICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.lChp.m. 
Arrives 10.60 a.m.

HIGHLAND CRERK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrive# 11 a. m.

HOTELS. (
INTERNATIONAL EGG,ROSSIN HOUSE EMPLOYMEHT BDRKAU.

BEST WOOD I LOWEST PRICES I
\ .... A-'u .e.'i'i , • ' *

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamona.
Station, Dm bridge, footo King street.

Station 6.80, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
8.80 4,80, 6.40, 6.30, 7.80

ES THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated, bes 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada' 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK E. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 186 Proorlrtor

V ictorifor Leslieville Wood blue
Utile Spate.

Life is made up of trifle». Its detail» are 
the aum total and regulator! of human ex- 
istenoe. Yet men and women permit in 
making themselves miserable by neglecting 
these detail». How often doea one hear of 
what are known as “little spate. ’’ These 
do more misnhief, wreck more homes, and 
lead up to more divorcee than graver con
flict*. Indeed, the latter are alwaya pre
ceded by “little apata,” between man and 
wife. They aie drops that wear away the 
corner atone of happiness, and should be 
avoided ae much as possible, 1 be sa> ing, 
“take care of the little things and the big 
things will take care of themselves,"ie true.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.Leaves Don 
12, noon ; 1.86, 2.80,
8.30, 9.80 p.m. . <r _ „

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10, 11.10 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, 140, 8.40 4M, 5.40 
6.40 7.40 X. 40. 9.40 p m

I
orrionai

EEKSHWEs” “41°“'

Corner E.plnnn». nnd PrleMe. ntreeto.
5:ie Queen Htrei t. Near Bathurst.
All OIBces Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

SHIRTS

1121 King Street lest,THE PARAGON. SHIRTBOATS.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
«KT1TH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICI S IN ALL 
W imixirtant cities a now open and prepared

Chicago, St. Louis Call and see us or send

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER ELIAS ROGERS & COI have now on hand a lot of sail boat* (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 Inches deop, 5 feet 6 in 
che* broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BU1IDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTMNIERE

Quebec

|,E4IH:ie I.ANK. Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. Wholesaler* and Retailers.ilira.Prying Do
Curious servant girls torment their mis

tresses, who feel that they cannot leave a 
bureau or trunk unlocked when they go 
out shopping for fear that their domestics 
shall inmmage and upset both. Tryi 
domestics are always on the verge ol 
mischietor dishonesty. They covet what 
they see and go wild to catch a glimpse of 
what is hidden. Besides they lose valu
able time, let the pot boil over or the lire 
go oui when they are on exploring expedi
tions through the house when the mi.tresa 
ie absent. A prying domestic may he eg-,, 
terprieing. She is also a nuisance.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
lift King Street, Weet,Ter nta Ontario

IfMiners and Shippers.TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
~*sd LEG AND ARM CO., IMStIRANOEr" 2TONSORIAL 161 BAY 8L, TORON 10,

! FINE PRINTING
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. BANKING AND INSURANCE.

inv.rim.nta
Ataee4l.awm.Dt<ri»r.-jrJm^rehw,oo^Mtoy^.Bn^.^ri^n^. d̂«dl

for ZSSÏ(,JS?'?hf*innS»}aîvmencl7 and the. value of the life Ineuranoe. have

S!SRSjS.ciSSlti&Si

SSESÊsïssfcfessaîC-
ILteSSîWSSTIm^ïiSSS^'SStitiiKSiSJaiJSSS.fflfS

Mssaîissssas •

ctaw;'-——-°—
Write to the undersigned. Toronto» tar lirthix titiormsMoe veopeettag 

Agent o£ the Stma hirm.

ug Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arme in 
he Dominion of Canada for THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.1881.

Send for Cir'mlar.

Removed to »* Mng street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

J^ Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers) 

manager-

bill posting-_________

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a «ne Shaving Parlor lor the west end

468 QUEEN STREET. 1

186Near r<eni*nn Avenue.Hay Ferrr.
y the wealthy can afford to have 

what is known aa the “hay fever.” Poor 
people call it catarrh and are treated with 
douche», inhalations of carbolfe acid and 
tannin and iimffa The wealthy are ordered 
out of town to the mountains and general 
enjoyment, and clergymen are nearly 
alwaya furnished by their congregations . 
with the means to pay for this plea-ant 
modfe ef treatment “ Hay fever 1» pro
bably summer catarrh, and i* ju.t as com
mon to the poor as to the rich and Indy- 
The vulgar man wrestle» with and over, 
cornea it id tbia city. Why could not the 
“ laborers in the vineyard ” do the same 
without deserting their vines I

Onl HATS AND OARS

1 WM. TOZER.
>^■1 tionAlr circuit ten freefr under psdk 'zm Sd.ConBtnnt pregsure. inFpeftKlng

the longue sets as a valve In the 
■■y<M mouth which camseea corresp<,na- 

_ ing pr- enure immediately on the
hernia. The pad ln so perfect that It instantly Ion 
tatt fl the motion of the tongue when speaking. Ain, 
It will give to the «lightest motion of tne body. St is 
made of beet bra**, therefore rusting ie lmpowibie. 
The p id when pressed ( as above ehown) ban a clamp
ing pressure, the name asbv placing tne hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing togetner. 
This trims ie the result of a life’*study end 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adlu»*^ 
In the last «even year* by the Inventor. Recom
mended by leading physician*. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal Instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening<3ub 
Fret, without cutting? or pain. Bend 6 ct «tamp for 
book on Rupture and thnHuman Frame (refist«feds

OSTBB4 BlleX.n
'anv

r

STRAW HATS. distributor,

133 WOOD ST. £
Hill & Weir's

A Large Assortment ol
Bad for the Be.lne.i

“Mamma, dear,” said a New Haven 
girl, juat in the flush uf early womanhood, 
“I have something to tell you, George has 
proposed and I have accepted. ‘ My child, 
I cannot think of your thus disgracing 
yourself. George is not a suitable match 
lor you. Be.ide» thia would make bun ea 

of the family and he would pay no 
Thus will he seeu the in- 

boarding house girl fall- 
one of the hoarders. ,

Sara Berhaardt .ays Damala is the only 
man who ever made love ' to her that she 
was afraid of. She married him, we sup
pose, in older to get over the uuaccuatome 
feeling.

Orders left at 
will be promptly attended to.AMERICAN STRAW HATS,

FELT AKD MERINO HELMETS, -
CHRISTY’S DRAB SHELL HATS.

ODORLESS excavators.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

MEDICAL.

Private Helical Dispensan

&
A large variety of Children’s 

Sailor straw Hats.
one
more board.” 
compatibility of a 
inti love with

(Established 1*60* 27 GOULD 8TRIEOT 
TOKUNTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puii 
flo siitia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pill», an* 
all of Dr. A.'a celebrated remediw fo 
private diseases, can be obtained at tv

_____ D Apenvar} Circulars Free. All letrei>
answered pro iptly, without charge, when stamp 
lyLiO « d. Co i municatkm contideotiàL .4***re ■ 

J. Andrew». M.D.;Toronto, On*

AND CONTRACTOR,
_ Ml Lem ley strict t 
Victoria surest. Tweeie.

Night eoll removed from all pan»o< th* de
al raaaouable raue.

5(1

J. & J. LUGSD1N, tBcaMeeM.
■ %»

WILLIAM H. ORR, Money•Man

101 YONGE STREET.
»

t

:

W. ■ '
r

4

4
1 :r.\ \
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BY A DRTFCTTvl.

Few know the varietire of life in a city 
—still fewer have seen its many phases of 
guilt end felly, its pride and ext 
One is W by e mentis of derknew—the 
other fleehss In deolptlve light. But to 

whe has peaked from beneath the froth 
and foam where (he evil abides sod the 
pore ia unknown, to the glitter and bright
ness which gild the votaries of society and 
fashion, an experience ie found which no 
mere observer can acquit*. Stueh e ea- 

, reer would .derive an inlereat, pot from its 
) etraitecnee» alone, but the lolly it bas met 
with and the duplicity it ênouunWr».

I will tell yon of a ca-e -in point. It has 
not Iweu. many years since the strange die- 
»p(w»r»nca of a prominent Dial oh an I 
arcus, d p pul ir inquiry to an anmmal ex
tent, . lid revealed at la-t a crime which, 
for Adventurous boldness, Impudence and 
successful uulining, is almost without per- 

< uiieijwe gYY'ifY'inr r*
It is ueeleas te name the psrtiee, »iip 

there ere these slftl Wing who* will reoog 
•nize t'w leers, tiiegttfsc the <ms|»ctere ai I 
may. iii will sutfice to describe the perSbn 
I mean as a liachelor, who, by the practice 
of severe economy and tlie employment of 
great natural sagacity, acquired » large 
fortune. The taint of selfishness, however, 
clung to him, and the proverbial rep 
of a miserly character excluded nil

ce.

one

I

3

1840,
lover \

IAN0S.
3456 /

& SON,
TOBSTO,

u talion 
m from

aocieiy. lie lmd mH'riendl, and men were 
t loath tc recognize him as an aaquaintance 

even. H-- felt all this, and resented it as 
men will leseut the merited opprobrium 
which their miseeede alone excite. If hie 
heart ever stirred with generous sympathies 
it vu unknown. If it ever recoiled from 
the practice of injustice, or awoke to • 
sense of pi-y, none had known it, sod the 
weary .id 'man trod silently hie ^tilesjl 
path, b'ightening no life, and no eyee 
growing glad st hts coming.

He lived in Un obscure street, and one 
night hie life would have fallen e sacrifice 
to hie wealth but for the heroism

child friendless ae himself—a
of «

little girl
waif cast adrift to float with the-froth end 
foam. Men lay in wait for him to rob 
him of hia gold or sacrifice his life. The 
child had heard the plan end watched to 

j, tell him ef his danger. It ekved him. It 
-r opened hie béai*, too, to a kindly thought, 

and made it human, wi h grateful sympa
thies. The next day the Tittle waif was 
looked up by the miser, aim) from that hour 
oared f->r aa his own. He clothed and fed 
her with unstinted hard. The riches years 
had been «pent in acquiring were lavished 
upon her with reckless prodigality. The 
little frame house he liked ia so long wee 
torn down sod a mention retain its steed. 
The neglected child toon greehinto » beau
tiful girl. The beat meeteie were «implied 
her, and her mind, early developed, ac
quired intelligence with extraordinary 
rapidity. He sent her to Europe, sue, 
after fiuiahing her education there, she re
turn «1 to buiet uponSoeiety like » meteor 
radiant ae a queen, beautiful ae an Undine, 
the repo ted heiress of a millionaire.

The old man growing feeble day by day, 
watched the career of the young girl aa e 
father Hie riches were no longer hie idol. 
The beautiful image that was enshrined 
there now bad excluded all else, snd hi» 
faded eyes grew bright, and a smile like 
euehhine crept to the wintry lips in h 
presence. But, one night, the old m 
disappeared. It seemed ae if the-earth 
had opened and he had sunk into its bosom. 
So utterly was all traces of him lost that a 
chill of horror went through the commun
ity, end men who Had loathed his life in
stituted the moet persistent inquiries for 
seme elec as to the manner he had died or 
been lost.

In this state of public excitement Mr I 
and myself were «eut for by the youug 
lady.

Seated in an easy'chair, clad a la neg
lige, but with exquisite taste, I saw for the 
first time the beauty whose loveliness had 
been the theme of the youth of the city for 
months. I cuuld pardon the old Roman 

for the loss of the world if the wily Egyp
tian resembled this dark-eyed, dark-browod 
enchantress. Beautiful beyond auything I 
had ever seen, fascinating as an houri, she 
rose to receive ce. 

s “Areyon Mr. FI”
“That ie my name ” I replied, my eyee 

still resting on the won irons beautjrnf the 
woman's face and form.

“I have sent fur you and your aaeutan t 
Mr. I., to see if you can assist in Unravel
ling this strange mystery,” «he said in a 
voice that trembled with emotion. The 
low utterance sent a shiver through my 
frame. 1 felt that they were too liquid— 
too low and tender for real emotion. I waa 
suspicious of the beautiful lady from that 
very instant,

I concealed my feelings,.however, and 
begged her to give me all the particulars 
she could. This she did readdy. She 
knew little seemingly^ but all she knew 
was soon at my service.

On her return from Europe the waif had 
brought with her an Italian waiting m«id. 
It was a strange taste, many thought, that 
youth should select age for »uch com- 
panionship. Yet was the lady * 
old woman. To me she looked like the 
dueuna» I hail read of in romance. She 
had eyee, too, like a baailiak—reetles*. glit
tering eyee that made one catch hie breath 
when he encountered thejr burning glow. 
If there ever was an evil woman this Italian 
was one. Evidently Mr. I and myself 
bad made an unfavourable impression on 
this person. She didn't like ue. One day 
1 overheard her urging her mistress to dis
charge from the case. ................

• X must employ them—public opinion 
will have it so—to dismiss them would ex
cite suspicion at ouce.”

“No good will come of it.”
The lady shrugged her Shoulder».
“I can’t help it !” -
What did this,mean? There was a mys

tery here, too, unknown and unsuspected. 
I began to think we had been on a false 
scent all along. . . , . . ,

1 communicated what I had heard to
Mr. I. Hb thought, as I did, that the
words implied something concealed.

Mauv and various were the devices we 
resorted to to obtain access to the houses 
Sometimes we vended charcoal, sometime ; 
we carri d a grinder and sharpened knives . 

billet doux did I give into the lady • 
the m&suge» ' of some of her 

1 would go as the bearer 
eased even Vidocq
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many a 
hand4, as 
suitors ; ana then 
of bouquets. We surp 
in our disguise* ; but uur efforts wer® 
gradually unravelling the mystery.

1 knew now where the miser ww.
A few days afterward I visited my client 

again. !
“ Well, Mr. F„ have you any news? f 
“ Yes, mademoiselle, 1 believe I have. 
My reuly was wholly unexpected, and 

the bloml leceded from her face on the in-
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slant.
“ Sir !” she f iltered.
“ Yes, I believe I have. I think I know 

where your father (nhe called him to) is.
The fenr that had momentarily seized her 

had now pa***ed away. She had had time 
to refloat. In that brief moment she skein
ed to judge it impossible for her sèoret to 
be known.

“ Uh, I’m so glad ! Tell me quickly. 
Where U he?—doea he live !”

* • 1 believe he does, or did last night, snd 
v it is somewhat singular that you do not 

know where he i* nince 1 saw him last in 
your presence,” 1 replied, fixing my ey«8 
on her paling cheek.

“My presence !” she muttered hoarsely.
“Yes, in the last room of the third story
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